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PREFATORY

NOTE.

IN th is section of the Dictionary there are 917 Main words, 45 Special Combinations e xplain e d u nd er th es e, 139 O bvious
Combinations, and 470 Subordinate entries of o bsol ete or variant for m s j in all 1571 words.

Of th e Main words

222

are

m ark ed t as obsole t e , and 65 are ma rked II as alien or not fully naturalized.
Comp ar ison with

J ohnson's and

so m e recent Dictionaries gives the foll o wing results:Johnson.

Words recorded
Words illustrated by quotations
Number of quotations'

'4 9
127
371

I

Cassell's

Encyclopredic'.

•

590
265
412

Century ,

Diet.

799
344
801

Funk's

' Standard'.
710
90
1I6

Here.

1571
920

8860

In the corresponding portion of Richardson the quotations number 387.

In this conclu d i ng section of V the vo c a b ul ary continues to be predominantly of Romanic origi n, and con s ists largely of
adoptions of,

or

formations on,

the m,)dern Romanic langu.tges.

comm on

Latin words a nd sterns.

Many of these are found, with little change of form, in all

Of more d.stinctive forms, the majority have, as usual , been adopted from French, as vogue,

voice, void, volley, vouch. vow, vowel, vqyage, etc.

Italian h as contributed a few words, including VIsta, viva, and volcano.

The native English element is represented by o n ly one important word, vixen, and very few have been

ad opted

from the other

G ermanic languages, only the Scand. voe and vole, and the D u t c h vlei and vrouw, call in g for any special notice.

from more remote s ou rces, the m ost important are the Slavonic

Of words

Vlach, vodka, and voivode, the Arabic vizier, and t he

American neg r o voodoo.

Although the se c t ion includes many important w ords , there are
their history or the development of their senses.

few which present any strik ing features in

The most i n te res t ing in this respect are vocable, vogue, volley, volume,

volunteer, vortex. vole (before 1600 almost exclusively in S c ot t ish use), vouch, voyage, and vulgar.

hi torical interest are Vitry, voidee, voz"der, volupcr, volveile, vouchee, and voucher.

Among older words of

The lack of obvious meaning in vouchsafe

was no doubt the ma i n cause of the extraordmary variety of forms and spellings in which it appears down to the 16th century.

